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design of doublet and frac orientation
waterfrac simulation
Time (min)



















Surface Pressure  (bar) (473.20)
BHP from Frac Model  (bar) (685.75)
Total Friction  (bar) (206.87)
Time (min)




















































































































water level in GrSk3
pressure in GrSk4
end of waterfrac treatment
Time (min)

























BHP from WB Model and/or Data  (bar) 
Model Net Pressure  (bar) (153.42)
Surface Pressure  (bar) (274.50)
Total Friction  (bar) (10.09)
Time (min)































Proppant Total  (kg) (118012.44)
Slurry Rate  (m3/min) (3.00)
Slurry Total  (m3) (421.63)
Proppant Concentration  (g/L) (0.00)
Proppant conc. in fracture  (kg/m2) (18























Fracture Length  (m) (49.97)
Average Width  (cm) (1.24)
Total Fracture Height  (m) (82.61)
Time (min)



















































































1. gel proppant treatment
leakoff test









































































2. gel proppant treatment
500 m³ gel(YF140/145) + 4% KCl
100 t   proppant(HSP 20/40coated/uncoated)
Pmax= 380 bar
Qmax = 58 liter/sec.
500 m³ gel(YF140/145) + 4% KCl
113 t    proppant(HSP 20/40coated/uncoated)
Pmax=   495 bar
Qmax =   66 liter/sec
13000 m³ water(pH5)
24 t  sand
Pmax  =     586 bar




• production test (CLT) incl. flowmeter log
• long term communication experiment
waterfrac simulation
Time (min)



















Fracture Length  (m) (262.17)
Average Width  (cm) (2.00)
Total Fracture Height  (m) (139.10)
Time (min)













Fracture Upper Height  (m) (107.90) Fracture Lower Height  (m) (31.20)
proppant concentration
